
Evert one who paid the slight-
! cat attention to tlie "counting nut"

Tlllainy iv Louisiana noticed how
Skillfully the Eli/, i Pinkston epi-
aode was introduct'd, to vary the
monotony of the nefarious daily
proceedings of the Returning

|Board. She was carried into lhat
body bleeding and horrible; and,
With failing breath, she told the
\u25a0tory of how Louisiana bull-dozers
had fired shotguns into her; and,
failing thus to extinguish the vital. spark, bad blunted all the axes of. the neighborhood on her skull, still

; leaving her mysteriously alive.

' All this they did, after having first
Murdered her husband. The story

made a profound impression upon

tb*Republicans of the country and
blunted their minds to the del ther-
e-rate and systematic villainy
which eras being, day by day, per-
petrated by tbe leaders of the party

of"high moral ideas." When it
same out, afterwards, that Eliza

*Plnkston was a common negro

Strumpet, who had beeu bruised iv
a brothel brawl by a negro, and had
been suborned to tell a lying story,
Hayes bad been some time in-
stalled in the White House; and,
the mischief being done, it was
beyond remedy. Mo we have seen
a liberal use made by the Republi-
can papers of tbe YhZoo episode.
A confessed Democratic "Lull-
dozer," named Dixon, was shot, in
a Very cowardly and treacherous
way, It would seem by tho news-
paper acoounis, by a man named
Barksdale. As the story was first
given currency, Dixou was depict-
ed as tbe Independent and Barks-

' dale as the regular Democratic can-
didate for Sherlft of Yazoo CJUUty.
It waa for a time more than insin-

h. uated ?it was asserted?that Dixon
[ was, in some way, the represeuta-

tive of tbe Republican party of
Mississippi. As tbe matter turns

* cut, be was really one of the most
violent of tbe occ isionally violent
Democrats who are found in the
South?arelio of perseveriug Re-
publican injustice aud long domi-
nation. It further turns out that
Dixon and Barksdale were not run-
ning for the same office, the one

phjifigA"°!"'nJ2t*nrS L'eTi tr?2tMtg
other for Chancery Clerk, of
Yazoo couuty. It further
tarns out that they hint 'friends, and
Wb- '
Iff, lead wltbdi pretension-]

P.... ''.... further it
.-t uixon hud repaid this

forbearance by accusing Barksdale
of having had a criminal Inler-
course with Barksdale'.- own sisler!
And It Is upon a shooting affray
founded upon such incitation that
tbe Republican parly of the North
bat made a last effort to resurrect,
tbe "bloody shirt."

Never since California was a
State bas the Democratic par-
ty received so small a

\u25bcOle as nn September 3d.
Wiiat bas the party done to en-
counter so humiliating a defeat?
On inquiry we And that the Demo-
oratic Congress has steadily cou-
tloued Its policy of retrenchment,
wbioh, uutill the 4th of March, was
fought by the Republicau Henate
and tbe de facto Republicau Presi-
dent. Further than that, the Dem-
ocratic Congress, m response lo its
pledge in the Democratic Conven-
tion at St. Louie, started in loyally
to restrict Chinese imm'graliou to
tbe Pacific Coast, a measure in

Whioh It was assisted hy some sa-
gacious Repuiilicans, but which
wae opposed by nearly the whole
Republican party of IhfEist, and
which was vetoed by a Republic in

President. A Democratic Initia-
tive, honest, loyal, manly and ao-
oerding lo promise, bas been fol-
lowed by tho most outrageous lo-
oal fiasco ever known in the his-
tory of (he party. Any Eastern
Democratic Congressman who sup
posed be was pleasing Ihe people nf
California by restricting to fifteen
tbe Chinese passengers who might

arrive here by any single vessel,
and who sees tbo Democratic vote,
io consequence so reiluoed In this
State, would be justified in think-
ing that the thing really needed lo
assure Democratic success in Cali-
fornia was a premium of $15 on
each Celestial that should arrive on
Our ebores. Such are the anom-
?llea of politics! On a closer In-
quiry, be would find that our pres-
ent Democratic State administra-
tion, which wag elected by a ma-
jority vote of this State, has been
one of Ihe most honest, patriotic
and self-respecting that ever was
e'ected in this or any other State.
What wonder that the Eastern
Democrat Is puzzled when be sees
that Ihe California Wi.rklngman,
under the lead of Kearney, hap

bean principally interested in stab
log I>l* traditional friend to th*
bead. There is not a Workiugman
in California to day who does no'

know that a continuance of Repub-

ucall asceiniaucy at Washington Is
a com inuance of the Fatherhood of
God and Brotherhood of Man fanat-
icism of that party, und that Chi-
nese Immigration, as full and un-
restricted as Irish or tl, iman Im-
migration, Is one of its shibbo-
leths If this were tbe year of the
Presidential election, which thank
God it Is not, the California Work-
ingmen, by stabbing between the
fourth and fifth rib the Democratic
party, would simply have voted to

make a remedy for the Chinese evil
impossible. The Workingmau does
not mean to do this; und therefore,
notwithstanding tbe kindly way iv
which tho Bepublicau parly pats

him ou tbe back, we believe he will
think a long time before ho allows
Denis Kearney to mislead him
again.

The evideuce multiplies diily
that the Republican disaffection in
New York at the nomination of
Cornell for Governor is wide and
deep. While tbe demonstration
against that gentlemau's nomina-
tion i< by no means so pronounced
or so insoleut as John Kelly's cru-
sade ngiinst Bobiuson, it never-
theless extends over the whole
State. Those wiseacres who have
said that Robinson's re-election is
innposssble iv face of the disaffec-
tion of Kelly should bear in mind
the fact that Tammany Hall al-
ways worked iv secret agaiust Mr.
Til.leu, aud yet that that gentle-
man always carried the State.
When Mr. Tildes beat Gen. Dix,
by a msj irity of fifty-four thou-
sand, the Democratic majority out

side of New York city was sixteen
thousand. Itis quite possible that
tbe honest yeomanry of tbe State,

seeing that Robinson, an honesi
man and an iucorruptibleGovemor,
is being hounded by Kelly, will
rally to hissuppoit iv uiimbei.
sufficient to triumphantly eleci
him. The effect of the Tammany
bolt thus far has been to deprive II
of its prestige as the premier local
New York city Democratic organ-
ization and piu naps to insure its

extinction. Iv view of its descent
from its former illustrious chief-
tainship to such men as Tweed and

Kelly, it Is just as well that Tam-
many sbouid near its end. It
would go out like a tallow dip.

The Sau Francisco Chronicle is
slowly and laboriously trying to
toady its way back into full com-
munion with theßepublicau party.

It thinks it sees, in the Grant
boom, its opportunity. It acquits
ileell of page ou page of twaddle_
about the General; and, amotfg9i
other things, it has

Man of Galen* iute*f**f7ewed on the
third term, following re-

\u25a0**Ui
Reporter?Do you kti

al, mat "

.iiougbtfullf
oaiu nothing.

Ail of which means, what no
sensible man has ever doubted,
that If Grant can't get the Presi-
dency be don't want it. If be can
get it, however, the descent of a
hawk on a June bug is a mild sim-

ile to expregg the expedition with
which he would pounce on the glit-
tering prize. The people of Califor-
nia have received Grant royally,
they intend to treat him hand-
somely; but a (bird term is a mat-
ter which will lie referred to a laic
day iv the coming Spring, wilh
hundreds of thousands of Indl viduul
Republicans pledged iv advance
that fuch a thing shall not be.

The price of corn is steadily ad-
vaueiug. It is worthy of rematk
that those of our farmers who can
aifoid to hold on to their crops till
Pall always make money. As a
matter of fact the price of corn has
now advanced fully sixty per cent,

on the sums which those whose ne-
cessities obliged them lo sell early
received. What this county really
needs is a forehanded farming
class, who can wai' for the remun
erative prices that are sure to come,
Tlie same remark will apply to our
viueyardists.

THE Wave ol reviving Eastern
prosperity has readied Omahu, lb.
Rom informs nt. Building isgoii g
forward there at an unprecedented

rate and the price of lumber is ris-
ing steadily. With our poliinal
agitation stilted, and a disposition
upon tlie part nf our people to up-

ply themselves to the serious mat-

ters of life, we oug'H to experience
a throb of the old time prosperity
here, shortly. B jtlimining ami
agriculture are in an unusually
promising state and capital ought

Ito feel reassured

Ui.vsses S. Quant still retains
his old brevity of speech. His re-
maiks in reply to his San Francis
co ovation could be crowded into a
a ngle lineof diamond type. And
yet he has made more progress in
the practical alFairs of life than
many a man who exhausted tlie
whole dictionary at every favora-
ble opportunity. Gab is a good
thing, but old Close-Mouth-Hold-
Fast often carries away the prizes.

We learn that Denis Kearney Is

to visit New York anil Boston anil
afterwards Italy and Garibaldi.
Should Kearney make this move
it will be hard to resist the con-
clusion that, having accomplished
the object of defeating the Demo-
cratic party of California, he Is
anxious to get of! with bis swag. (

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.
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Move of Ueu.r.il Omul.
tSPKCIALTO TRa IIHIAI.D.I

San Fkancisco,Sept. 22d.?Gen.
Grttni devoted a portion ol Sundty
u> receiving callers, many promi-
nent gentlemen paying : heir re-
spects. During lhe afternoon he
drove in Golden Gate park wilh
Mayor Bryant. Tine morning I lie
Geueral reviewed the StnolUou
Light Guard in the court of Ihe
Palace hotel, after which lie weui

10 Taber's gallery and had his pic-
ture taken, lv the afternoon tlie
party, iv company with ihe Mayor,
several Supervisors aud a few
other gentlemen drove out to the
Clitfaud lunched. This evening
they attended tlie performance of
the military spectacle of the Color
Guard at the Calilomia I healer,for
which elaborate preparations bad
tieeu made. After the theater tlie

General was teudered a serenade
hy the officers of the Second Brig-
ade, N. G. C.

I,i,iimui Utuliuur.

Boise City, Sept. 21? Theß iise
Statesman received several letters
by this uioroing's mail from prom*
iueut citizens Iv Weiser and In-
dian valleys, slating that Indians
raided those valleys last Sau<lnjiJ
night, stealing seventeen }£~)i£ru\
line horses trim E J Je ytlfl]iv the
upper valley, a Joseph
Burgoi, in UH4 middle valle;/, and
some hum the Wilkerson Brothers
?-I'liall, over sixty bead. Several
bauds of horses are gone and can-
not he found. The Indians were
extremely bold, going all through
lhe valleys aud near the houses.
They el"'' i arrows many
I) ild not take aud

die. Toe du-
re als.'Seu" i'oi
j. leu men

'suit anil report
'lave so many
oig trail, aud_
louie tney did

at the lime Bill Miiudy
and parly followed them aud were
killed near lhe Fayette Falls. The
party iv pursuit have sent back fm
proviaioue. The citizens who write
these letters ask for troops to he
sent to iheir settlement. They feai
the Indians will burn all the prop
erty iv the valleys and murder the
citizens. Itis quite probable they
may do co, as this is the coveted
couulry of the reuegade Weisers.

A Dcoitirrniio Oetefttfailost*
Sierra City, Sept. 22.? The

news of tlie election ot C. P Berry
lor member of Congress, was re-
ceive! iv town with much enthu-
siasm Saturday, and the Demo
crats flred salutes over the event.

EASTERN.

Fayiue.Rlfl f»r Pour \u25a0>?# ('euf.

Washington, Sept. 221.?Sec-
retary Sherman slates lhat tin
balance in money und called bon'l-
to be paid in th .- United Stales for
four per cent, bonds Is $8,150,731
The oalance either already paiil Ul

lo be paid to the government
agent iv London, either in e«He<l
bonds or coupons, Is $0.950,850.
These payments will be Blade nexi
week, when the government will
cease tv draw from the market in
the Treasury any money except foi
current taxes.
free <j >\u25a0?.'« from tho Amixlhlcli

i.lami*.

Washington, September
The Trt-asury Department has de-
cided that articles untitled to fre,
entry into the United Stales from
the Hawaiian Islands, under th
treaty of June 3, 1875, mm', i'
manufactured, be made < f malf/rlal
crown or produced in the Islands.
Goods mai-ufaotured there from
material brought from unotliei
country are not admissible without
payment ol duty.

V, li., \u25a0* It Vrr In New 1 >i Jt |

Nuw YORK, September 21st.?
ftilael Dnuingo, a seaman, ha-
beeu taken from his boarding
?i,>u«e in Hamilton street to lb'
Quarantine Hospital, sick with
yellow fever.

\u25a0I.e-ifitN ot nuiuou.

New York, Sept. 22d.?Foreign
bullion received for coinage at the
United States Assay Olllce in this
city from the lull to the 19:h, in-
clusive, ai-gregaied $4 208,(10(1, and
the amount paid out ounce ouu> ol

bullion from September )3iU to
19th amounted to $1,833,500.

Jit'Hrui*? In isr.i si.

Boston, Sept. 22 I.?A brother of
DenM Kearney, who lives with his
mother in Brighton, says Denis
will come Eist In a tew weeks. He
m»y be here October l»t. Il is hit
intention to atop ill Ne * York and
help the Workingmen lo elect their
ticket. He will then come to
Massachusetts, but does not Intend
lo make auy speeches. His Inten-
tion is to go to Europe and study
tlie condition of labor and visa
Garibaldi.

Vaied l»«iwu.

AUGUSTA, (OaJ, September 22d.
? The House uf Representatives to-
day almost unanimously voted
down a resolution condemning

(lovernor C'dqultt for allegeil cor-
illutlon in ollk'e, uml passed a reso-
lution asking the iiovernment to
examine Into the conduct of the
principal keeper of the Peniten
tlury.

11 Oae urilie Ualea «'A.ls.*'

New York, 3ept. Ltd.? JoMpI
Cook wrote from Kan Francisco ex-
preshlng niuch sallsfaciiuu that he
hud been able to hear there (Jnri--

tian songs in good Bugll.b flOtd
the lips of Chinese and Japune.-,

convene, ami was "deeply Impress-
ed " hy wliathßsaw. "Uallforul.,"
he says, "Is one of the gates of A*i"
and in Han Francisco Chltl.se
schools nf Christianity stand be-
fore the gates sjir."

I,\u25a0~i,i i, ~i urnn<l Jnrjr.

DeaDWOOD, D. T., Sept. 22 ?

'File Giand Jury reported that n >hills had been found In the enses
tgalnal Angus ami Humuel tIoM.I
ters, of the Homesixke Company,
for directing the .hootintl of Alex-
ander Frenk.nb.rg in Mkreh last
The Proiecutliig Attorney nollfleil
the Court that he would present the

to llie next Qrard Jury.
A grand bftnquet was given to G.

O. Bennett, Dikotu'n delegsite to
Coiigies j, here to-night.

rineil oi ludiaa.,

Galveston, Bept. 221.?CapUin
Courtney, wilh a detachment of
troof., pursued a |»at ty -»f [udtftn.
townriis Del Norte, capturing their
horses and plunder, aud breaking
up the cimp?evidently tied sen
relay camp lor marauders in Mex-
ico. One Indian wai killed.

1;,. la,*iir.«-.tni' «-,»\u25a0 mem..
Havana, Sept. 22d ?Captain-

General tilauc > has issued a gen-
eral order to tbe army announcing
thut insurgents attacked the vil-
lage of Muyari in tho Province ol
Sant'ago de Cuba. A considerable
number of Msyurl volunteers
treasonably went over to the en
erny, euubliiig Ihe insurgents in

enter the village and surprise lie-
small garrison of loyal volunteers.
Tbe garrison defended the Village
for three days, .sustaining consid-
erable losses. When Ue". Veleru
arrived with reinforcements he
routed the insurgents and pursued
them into the hills which surround
lhe village. The gelieral order
couomdes by praising the behavior
of the garrison, and saying
ifthe army follows their example
it will soon suppress disorder,while
traitors who huve soiled the honor-
able uniform nf voluuteeia will be
tiuhl Lv utter detestation.

FOREIGN.

.Hlulaierlitl flrMf. 1\u25a0? Ills Ar.oul lv*

It.-pub ie? 1.>,1,.uu led |{e|»»rl.

London, Sept. 22 I.?A dispatch
frojn Bdeno.-i Ayres, dated AUgusi

<<Sl h, siys: A ministerial crisis has
occurred Tlie Minister of the In-
terior, Minister of Foreign AlTurs,
and Miuisier of Justice have re-
signed.

There have been abundtht rain-
falls and tbe wheat crop is excel-
lent.

Oblle.D advices say that the re
port of the intervention by the
LI 11it*d States between Chile gad
Fern I. uufoiimlsj

The Ai/ehliiie Government has
l.'f.'used an American ofFer ol
16000,009 for the Tucumau Rail
way.

A dispatch, dated Valparaiso,
August 28 h, says: Tlie Peruvian
ram Huaocar yesterday bombarded
Anlofogasta for five bouts. The
Chilean guuboai. Magellunes ami
AblHO and the forts replied. The
Ahtao's hull was pierced three
times, ami a considerable number
of her crew were killed and wound-
ed. The town was not much dam
aged. The Chilean iron-clad En-
Oolaila arrived al four
Hours after the departure of Hie
tiuaacar.

The Assize Court at Perugia, iv
Italy,hasjust condemned to death a
man named Thomas Lotigari, who
nad not only murdered his brother
hut eaten him. The two brothers,
Tliomai and Sebastian Loogarl,
had been on had terms for a long
time, and on Good Friday last
Thomas waited lor his brother as
he returned from mass and, coming
up behind him in a sequestered
spot, knocked him down with a
blow from an axe,aud then chopped
his head o!T. Having dove this, he
belabored the bo ly witli his knife,
took out the heart, lungs and other
organs and placed them on one side
wnh the heud, while he cut up Ihe
rest of the body in small pieces and
concealed it in a ravine. Takltlll
the bead and viscera home with
him, he pulled out the teeth aud
?yes from the head, while the in

testifies lie fried and gave to hie
wife and children to eat. lhe other
l-ceeof the body were found m,?,,.

afterward, and the crime was traoed
home to him. When his hou.-e
was searched his wife at ouce
guessed whut a horrible meal she
had eaten, and her husband frank-
ly told the police that it was to,
ami declared lhat he would do the
same thing over again if lie had
the chance.

TH\T IIItKAOFDL Ariri.lCTlON, Fpilop-
-y,Couvuifiun. or Mis, suuu beooin..
fli nilyixe l hy habit, each altuck In.
orea.,o. itie liability to a return anu
.id greai 'y to tho difficult, <,furrest
lo.theUtVOroer. In UleHb.rneeol I'l'op-
,r treatmeut, a with
sllgnt muscu ar oe urriio< ul
long Intervals, In tiitiu lieCDine violem

\u25a0on vulslons of great frequency und the
patient graduuii> K.nss into i ub 'Olttit \u25a0It rellei i. oiit.uinuhlu al all uller Ihe (lis
c.i.e Is thus firmlyseated Itmust t»e from
some ireattneul which is permanent, in
its elf els und wh eh not only lots a len-
iency t , repress mc iiltacks, bin. whieli

win rem.ivo the morbid tenUesey to ie
iwp.e I»r. J i.vne's Al erunve has rap-
idlybeen found to answer this purpo-i
edinhably; U gradually ebiUite. '!»?
mm b d eon lIHon~l I lie system, r.UOVe.
tneeauso of Ihe dlsea-.-, and when lis

\u25a0 ise is roniinued for asufllelont time, ~ind-

uces vpermanent eu.e. Let tho alllicl-
ed try it.

fgf»* jmijcks gevaUL
1879

I \u25a0Herald Steam Printing Uouse.
Ss Tbe facilities at the Hbrai d sjleain

P'df*rinting House for riolng-Joii work are uot

K?«srpaased In California outside ol san
X Francisco and Sacramento. All work eu-
R);trwated to us will be executed with neat-

I Mas and dispatch at tho lowest living

I rates.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SPOOL COTTON.
"

IC>T A H LIS H ICD ISIS.

V MARKy*&/

GEORGE A. CLARK.
HOLVO AGIC'VT.

The distinctive features ot this Spool
Cotton are that It 1b made from the very

Finest Sea Island Cotton.

It II finished *oft as tho cotton from
which it Is made; ii h»s no waxiiwor ar-
tificial flnisn tod ceive theeyes; It is Lhe
strongest, smoothest and most elastic
sewing* (.bread lv the market; for iuh-
chine sewing it has no equal; It is wound
ou

WHITE spools.

T J.E BLACK U THE MOST PERFECT

JET BLACK
produced In spool cotton, being

dy-r-d by a system patented by ourselves,
the eol'irs ai o ilyed hy tne NEW ANI-
i. si. PROCESS, rendering them so per-
r i' mn! biillunt that dressmakers eve-
rywhere us ; iii in instead of sowing
MllklL

We Invite comparison nnd respectfully
ask ladies to give it a la r trial and con-
vince tiiumsrjivtj.sof its superiority over
vinth-rs

fittTT > ho at wholesalo and retail
Irom all le.idiug dnalers lvdry goods.

sii-d<&w-;tm

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS,
? Can ho found In

Immense Quantities
AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
novltf

CEORCE R. STARR,
[Successor to Starr A LittleJ

COMMISSION MERCHANT

JTi-iiit and Produce,

Potatoes, Orala, Seed, Butter, Etta
Cheese, Hides, Tallow, Lard, Wool,

Hay, Cattle, Hogs, Calves, etc.

Nos, 303 and 310 Washington St., between
Fruntand Buttery Sts.,

SAN FUANCISCO

ew" Consignments solicited and order*
promptly filled. mhlB-ly

LUMBER AT REDUCED PRICES
? AT ?

Perry, Woodworth & Co.'c

LUMBEIt YARDS
? anu ?

PLANING MILLS.
So. 16 Vonunerelal afreet, near

Kaihomii 0..,,,,i. mrAM'-,

LOTS FOlt SALE.

TWO of tlie most desirable lots Inthe

lands Of tilt Pioneer [Joining Lot Asso-

ciation of East Los Angeles will bt fcOid

CHICAP FOR CASH.

Also, one of the most pleasantly located

lots In'lhe Beaudry Park tract. Address

R.S., Herald office. fe!2-lm

CRAND OPENING
of TBI

CITY GARDENS
FOR THE FALL SEASON,

Sunday. September 7th.

MR. EftRRLY will ODen his Gardens
for lhe ainuseineiit of the people and
tboir families. It, is the only Hue \u25a0ot
urn ii\u25a0 finmi in southern dtllfurnia. Tne
people eno have 'lie following ainuse-
uieii \u25a0] shooting Qallery, Ten-Pins,

aud in the Pavilion,
from 1 o'clock p. M untii iO or 12 o*cl ck
p h ComernoU Orchestra will furnish
.he music. New inuxic every Sunday.

w«-Ad mission to Garden, Freo.f*
IsilOO io Pavi.iou. Free.-**

car MDOtßfi GdiHs 2'to'\ Ladi s Free.-«D

A sprin r wngon will he nn hand at the
foruerot First and S..n ledio atieets un-
til 12 o'clock. Fare <»uly 10 ct .

KBKitLb BROTHERS,
Kroprtator*!

Union Soda Works
L.OS ANOELES, CAL.

W. 11. NOBDHOLT,
Dealer in sola. nnl all

kinds of .Mineral WalciH,

No. 5 First St, bet. Main A Los An«elei.

air Ai! orders deliver, d Tieo to any port
of theclty. e!3 Jm

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE IN

lilt NEAR THE CITY.
Address Poltofßcc-box M' *Mlw

IIOITcE TO SHEEP MEN.

LANKERSIIIM * OX OFFSR

ioo head man aiIADE
SPANISH MERINO,

And IUO head hlgh-Krade FRENCH ME-
RINO nUCKS KOlt SALE.

For particulars inquire at the Los An-
geles b lourink Mill,Old Depot,

aur im J. U.LaNKBksIIIMA CO.

LODGING HOUSE,
CENTRALLY L ICATBL), TO LET.

aSltf T. E. ROWAN, Downey Blook.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I 'A. CUYAS,

Member Ol Board of Instruction of Los
Angeles Academy and Commer-

cial institute.

PROFESSOR CUYAS, being a native
of Spain und having a special method of
teach ng, will guarantee to bin pui lis?
first? a inoflt correct pronunciation, and?
second?a rapid kaowledgo of thcSpan-
Iklilaogu ge.

TKrt.MS?Two lessons per week, $2 to $1
per mou h.

MAINST., No. It, nmr Pico House,
fibir IVMrable furnished rooms In the

saute hon-o. B*2

Cjmuiance fficrfciei

t&uf? /y

HOMESTEAD FOR SALE.
GRKVT ACRIFICE IX IMPROVED

HEAL ESTATE.
In a must desirable location, vis.: Sixth
street, second lot from Pearl street;
beautiful cottage house; four rooms;
hard finished; cost 81&00; stable, carriage
and wood house; 24 ten-year-old orange
trees, fullof fruit, trees flue and healthy.
This property can be bought at figures
that will defy competitlou. Size of lot,
$3x123 feet. For par loulars call on J. G.
DeTURK, No. 1 Markets*.. d!stf

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
A highly-improved tract of

*30 ACKKS or L,AIVI>.

T rms of S tie?t*vo<>, one-half cash,
*old coin, and the other haif property,
real or personal, at Its present cash
v-tlue.

Call and BPB tUe property, or apply to
JUDGE THOMAS H. SMITH, of Los
Angles, or O. H. ALLfCV, residing on
the premises, the Los Nletos
[n-t<tuto, near Downey City. olfltf

TO LET.
A pleasant suite nf double parlors, un-

furnishai, on u>st iioor; also f<»ur pleas-
ant sunny roomniu see md floor, fur-
nished or unurnlshed, singleor en suite,
wl'h cooventett'iH uf bah clone ts, etc.,

In the house. To desirable tenants the
use oi a kl ch">n willalso be ,'iven. if de-
sired. To those wLhlnsc the co'nfor's
and quietude of a home in a family
without children. thl« }s ;: 46i2f*atfie op-
portunity rtont rpasonab'e. For fur-
tjfif tariicilHli apply to No 7 Third wt.,

between Main end spring sts., secoud
hor from Spring. m»

REDUCED PRICES!
DOJIU, WIND »W8 an.l BLINDS.

REDUCED PRICES!
LEAD,OILand TUIIPIiNTINK.

REDUCED PRICES !
COACH and CARRIAGE PAINT.-*.

REDUCED PRICES !
COACH Sl CARRIAGE VAItNIdHEv-.

REDUCED PRICES!
Allkln-iaol MIXEDPAINTS,
known aa best brands.

REDUCED RRICES !
Allkinds of WINDOW GLASS,
BRUSHrSy,eic.,etc.

I guarantee that all penons who will
oall and examine mv stock and prices
can rnak« a saving of at least liper cent
on their purchases.

13. ItAPIIADI.,

No. Set Los Angeles Street,

Under the White House. JlO-sra

AGRICULTURAL PARK.
Having leased the abovo beauiifu

place, I propose to keep a

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL.
At which no c hut respectable people
will be ente amed.

Families and single persons accommo-
dated with LARGE, AIRY ROOMS and
BOARD at reasonable prices.

110-lm CHARLES A. DUUKEE.

TO COLONISTS.

FOR >S.A. I^l3,
FINE

Orchard and Vineyard Lands.
AU Irrigable and level, situate on the
line of the S. °. R. H., one mile from au
impotunt station The soli Is a rich

loam; I lie water belongs to the land.
Price, $15 per ace; one-half cash, bal-

ance in one year, ut ten percent. Lis
count lor cash. N«*ne hut principal* need
apply lo H M. J 'HNsTON,

a 15-1 m East Los Angeles.

NEW TO-DAY.

AGRICULTURAL PARK,
SfJINDAY, SEPT, «>-*.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
FIVK MILIiRACE,

Between the three well known runners,
Maun. H.O, t.oitDuN. iiarvkv mo
LAINuud J. II LYuN, for v e)SO pu ho

ONE MILE DvSH hatweon Chattn
AVIIuM b ue horse and Jtiuu Mutteu's
gray, for$IiUO.

lIIRKR STVNniNU JUMIM between
H. C. WI .1 IAMH and AJIoS iIctiAK-
VIN,fur dilO a side.

aae-Admission lo the Grounds, 25c.

e2Bd C, A. DTJRFEE, Letree, .

NEW TO-DAY.

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY!
THE CHINESE MUST aO!

tfiTThe HALF-PRICE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, No. 57 aud 59
SPRING STREET, O P. P.0., bus enme to Los Angeles to free the
public and break up tlie existing PLAGUE and PLUNDERING which
has so long been the ruination of the people. For proof of the above,

IoTBEAD OUR PIUCE LI.ST:-©«
Infants' lino shoos, alt colors, 25i\ I Misses' kid Oxford and buckle lie f I.

worth
_

T6o worth 2 (X)
Infants'kid lox l,u'tou,flneSOe,wortli $l uo 'Misses' basket press pebble Boat,
Inf.mis' French kid button, foe, | button, $2, worth 350

worth ? 1 DO Misses' press pebble, Just oul, $2 26,
Infants' pebblo gnats, bal., strong, worlh 4 CO45c, worth ? 1 CO l adles' high cut kid lox bal, to,',
Infmts' trench kid, ankle tie. Mo, worth.. 1511
, Worlb 1 io bailies' tine kid fox button, with tas-
Inlnnis' low int. button, iaies , 75u, Ml, $2, worth 3 50

worth ICO Ladles' French kid buuo" 1in0,5260,
Ini 'ins' lln,. lini. lv all colors, 75c, worth 4 7",

worth
_

|M Ladi**'kid Oxford and Newport lit,
Children's strong kip bal. 500, worlh 125 $121, woith

_ _
225

Children's Fronch klu button, fiOo, Ludles' high cut fancy embroidery,
worth 150 $1 25 worth 2CO

Children's kid fox button, stylish, Poys'Btroug sci coi shot s. il, wo, th 175
St 40, worth 225 Hoys' line gaiters, tl f,O, wonh 225

Children's French kid, spring heel, Hoys' Alexis, ver\ flue. SI 75, worlh... 1 50
SI 26, worth 225 Hoyi- 1 Strong kip hoots, SI, worth 176

Mi.ses'geuuine pebble gnat, button, boys' fine French calf boots, SI 26,
SI 40, worlh 260 worth 250

Misses' kid fox bal. fancy,76c, worth 175 Hoys* low cut buckle, $1 26. wortb 260Misses'pebble gout, bul, stage, SI 25, Mens'low cut bin kle. 81 50, worth 8 CO
w0rth....... 175 Men's heavy boots, SI 75, wonh 2 611

Misses' fox hut ton, One, withtaaael, Men's Kusslan cull tap-sole bouts
81 60, worlh 2SO S2 75, worth 600

Misses' kid fox hal, fancy cmbrold- Men's gaiters, crimp vamps, $176,
eiy, 8125. worlh 200 worth 3 50

Misses' best school shoes, strong, SI, Men's dno Alexia, stylish, $175.
worth

_
175 worlh _? 37i

DOWN WITH MONOPOLY.
We produce what we advertise to. Any one wlshlne In examine our

stock at. the HALF PRICE BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE, Nos. 57 ami
59 SPRING ST., call OP. P.0., Los Angeles.

HyGreat inducements tn wholesale country trade. au!9

Second Annual Exhibition
OF THE

Southern California

HORTICULTURAL S-CIETY
OPENS AT TIIE

Pavilion in Los Angeles, Cal.
ON MON2AY. OCT. 20.. 1879,

Aud Continues for Six Days.

This willha the lugest eihlbit of Faciila
Of a*t )<r«>du:tiuns O/er aton ia Southern
California.

The "rug-on exhibit now at thn Mecban.
ica Kair, will be taken tv Los Anpetes.

The Journal ot (JummeiOt) exhibitor Cali-
fornia produ tions will also be taken to tbe
southern Ualiloruia Hunt cultural fair.

a. Band Tom nament will aho take place
at the pavilion d ring the progress or tbe
Fair, to be participate ? in by ihe leading
uands in ou hern u alilYriit,

A Grand MilitaryEncami ment will t:ke
place at Lot* Angeles during tbe Fair, to be
com o ed or tha Hun Frtnoieco Otoets, Los
Aoge'es uuaidn and other rxJiitaiy com*pan tea.

'\u25a0 he Bouthern District Agricultural Socie-
ty hold tilth- atuck Fair and Bares at the

P rk during the week of tbe Horticultural
Fair

Liberal rfduftions in fares and freights
have bean arranged with the Kailrosd and
titeam>hip Companies for Fair week, and
ex ursion trains will bo run over the five
flues "f railroad - entering in l.os Antveleti,
tbu>s lUaraattMl) g tkm Mm* bt aastmoMge
nf pecp'eever had ou thiu cotst couth ot
Ban Francltco.

Bahv huuWou Friday.
Lo"kn'f< troupe will present H. tf. L. PIN

AloKK two eveLings duriig the lair
ftifiniur.-tiii) ti keis eutitling the
hold r to fandty season ticket and
bo .tbem OUoruia Horticulturist $5 0>

Single Day Adivtacit n US
tiingieEvening Ad mission 6u

Baud to the oh'cetary tor Premium List,
Kules and Uegulations, and further inform-
ittion.

J. DaBALTH BBOiiB, Pr«s't.
L. M. HOLT, b>c*y.

W. E. aIULFJItU. tuperintendc-nt.
soplS td

a. Mckenzie,
DEALER IN

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.
H, & H. W. CATHERWOOD'S

PHILADELPHIA

Fine Old Whiskies
From thHr agents, Dickinson, DeWolf Jt

Co., San Fianclsco; also,

J. H. Cutter's Old Bourbon
and Rye Whiskies.

From their agents, A. P. Hotaling A
Co., San Kraiiclsoo, by th-* nottle or

gahon at wholesale prices.

GENUINE SCOrCa AND IRISH WHISKY.
ENGLISH ALE ANDPOKTER.

The Sample Room
!r provided with th Ipurest Wines, Ll-
QUOn«und FINE NEW YORKCIGARS. |

ENGLISH ALE 0 i DRAUGHT.
NO. 127 MfD INALDBLOOK,

Main street, near Court, Los Angeles,
t»pl7 tf

$oO Howard!

Ioffer the above reward for Informa-

tion lending t) the convlotlon of the

party or parties who attempted to steal a

about one thous md he id of sheep from 1
the Lagima Rancho Ust night.

ROBERT 8. BAKER, j
Los AO Sept. 5, 1879. s6tf - |

'OLDEST AUCTION HOUSE]
IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.

li. DEAKEHS,

No- SPUING ITBBBTi
UNDER UNION H ALU-

Regular Kale Days Wednesdays and
Saturdays, commencing at ID o'clock a.
h. aud closing at 4 o'clock p. m. Cash
advances made ou live stock, goods,
wares and merchandise. Will buy fur
nlture, merchandise aud rollingstock at
all times

Having secured the services of MR. K.
W. NOVKS as salesman forone year, the
old friends and patrons of the bouse are
respectiully Invited to give trie a call.

Special sales made iv any part of ihe
cityor county.

tt*-Terms below competition.
R. DEAKERS.

K. W. NOTES, Auctioneer. IaRI

Los Angeles Infirmary,
CONDUCTED BY

THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Situated <>i>i>os>ito lite -New
Depot of the H. 11. cf»,

In <1 hi>sl healthful location and easy of

access from every part of ihe city.
Ternt| from l&G o 11 per W «»eli?

LIBERAL AURANGEMENTS made
withSocieties.

For further particulars and terms ap-
plyto the suters at the Hospital. ia7tf

THOMAS MAXKY,

HAVINGPURCHASED THE

ALAMEDAMARKET
Will hereafter s'-rve his cuslomers at
that place. A cuntinuance of their pat-
ronage li solicited. He wilt serve them
with the b''3t meats obtainable in South-
ern California, from and after to-day, at
ho ALAMED . MARKET. auS-lm

mm

NEW YORK BREWERY
PHIL. LAUTH

(Suoceaftor lo ChrlH. Henne) Proprietor.

The CLEAHEBT. PUREST and MOST
BRILLIANTLAGER BEEU South of

Han Francisco.

Order, for DRAUGHT or COTTLE n
Bi-.i'.K promptly attended to.

The celebrated Beer from this Brewer}
defl.fi competition In the Htate. mrVtr

HO! FOR CATALINA ISLAND!
FARE REDUCED!

The faro by the pleasure sloop LIBER-
TY between sau Pedro and Catallna Is-
land has b en reduced to 5260 for the
rouud trip; children ba flare. Trips
made from Sin P tiro every Tuesday,
Thursday -md SUurday r-tu nln-* Mon-
day. Wednei-day and Friday.
fiee.

mw PINR RATHtNO, HUNTING,
FrSHiNG AND BOATIMG ON THE
HLA st) Kor furth.-r particuhir apply
>t Osbaine's Overland Express Ofllce, or
to CAPTAIN he \L,

Jy2i 1m WUrati g'on.

The Steams Ranches, 1
ALFRED ROBINSON, Trustee, 120 Sutter St.. San Francisco^Cal.J

[will taKo pleasure In showing ma^OttCS1 l^ffr'those landsto parties seohluu land,
BKmi'XUMD? Io ' if. >V I --."I */. SmM

who are luvlteil to ram. and sei a^? E "J,?, 1 "D VW< ' >' ' ViS. %dWthis oitenslvetrael before purchas- , \/ \u25a0ff j&J 1 4jjF\iS*> *STO
lug elB.wb.re. * Tl \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0mmm ;~?4m?»\u25a0 wtjSHr

W. R. OLDEN. 2
Ajtahkim, Loa Angeles county, Cal., April 16tb, 18T9. jm..


